
Student Instructions for STA 
Online Application System

2018-2019

For Non-Lee’s Summit Students from Sending Schools out of the Lee’s 
Summit School District, including private and home school students.



We recommend that students view STA 
course options prior to applying



Under academics, scroll over “courses” and then scroll over pathway and 
to course to go to specific course page to research specific STA course.  



Important Reminders prior to beginning 
application process.

#1 We recommend that students view STA course options prior to applying

#2 Create and Save your essay answers ahead of time.  

#2 Be sure you successfully complete your application, by persisting to the final confirmation page at the end 
of the application process to receive your confirmation number.  



Important: STA Application Essay Questions
Question #1
Why are you interested in enrolling in this course at STA?

Question #2
Describe what you know about careers related to this course(s) and how it might help you reach 
your educational and career goals.



Important: Confirmation Number
Confirmation Number for your Application
Be sure to press the “submit” button after the first two application pages and screenshot or print off the 
confirmation number on the confirmation page (3rd page).

If you did not see a confirmation number on the last page, you did not go far enough, and we will NOT have 
received your application. If you did not continue to the confirmation page (3rd page), you must reapply in 
order to successfully apply to STA.

*Touch base with your high school counselor to let him/her know you have applied or if you have questions 
about STA programs and the application process.



Begin Application Process



Go to sta.lsr7.org or Google “Summit Technology Academy”



Click “Apply To STA Now” in very top of Webpage 
in the center of the screen, depending upon the 

size of the computer screen.



1) Application must be completed on a computer.
2) If using Internet Explorer as a Web Browser, 

“Compatibility View” must be turned ON. 



Example PDF Compatibility View instructions, 
when link is clicked  



Select “Sending Schools”



It is imperative you choose “2018-2019 
school year.



Non-Lee’s Summit students, select “Create an 
account” button



Non-Lee’s Summit students, fill in first, middle, 
and last name and select your high school

Students must use a School 
issued email. 



Creating an account
Students must use a School 

issued email. 

*Students must use a school issued email. 
The only exceptions are home-school and 
some private schools that are not listed as a 
school, which also may not have school 
issued student emails.  These students will 
not have a school issued email address to 
enter.  



Students must complete all boxes to create an 
account.



Create password you will remember.  Click “submit.”



Now that you have created your account, you 
can now begin the application process.



It is imperative you choose “2018-2019 
school year.



Re-enter email and password.

Re-enter email and password.



Now Log-in by clicking “validate”



Non-Lee’s Summit students, complete 
demographic info.  

*Be sure to enter valid working parent and student 
emails and phone numbers.



Students must complete ALL demographic fields, 
bulleted choices, or boxes to submit application.



Though students are encouraged to select two program 
choices, only ONE program choice is required.



For (MIC) Missouri Innovation Campus Program or KU Degree in 3, 

students must have minimum of 3.0 GPA/95% attendance rate.  

Provided links explain MIC & KUD3.



If students do not click “interested in MIC”, all 
course boxes will remain grey 



If “interested in MIC” or “interested in KU Degree 
in 3 is selected, students must choose at least one 
of the MIC courses that are highlighted in yellow!



Students must type the name of two teachers who will receive 
a link for an online recommendation survey AND type the 

corresponding subject area.



At least one of the teachers must be from a content area related to the 
course(s) the student has selected
at Summit Technology Academy.



An email will be sent to the liaison counselor to 
forward to each of the teachers who will be 

completing the recommendations.



Here is a sample Teacher Recommendation 
email sent to out-of-district counselors

Link to the online teacher 
recommendation survey



Teacher Recommendation Form



Students are required to complete two short 
essays.



If all parts of the application are NOT complete, students will not 

be able to submit the application until those parts are complete.



If students have not completed all demographic fields, 
choices, and boxes; a message will pop up requiring that 
all demographic data section must be completed.



A warning will pop up if students have chosen 
“interested in  MIC” AND non-MIC courses



Students must press “submit” to complete 
the application process.



Review, edit, or print one last time.

print
edit



Press “Submit” again to go to the application 
confirmation page for your confirmation number.

Press Submit 



Very important:  Print your confirmation page 
as the receipt of submitting your application!



Lastly, complete the brief survey!


